[Satiety, fasting, and refeeding study of absorption in rats].
In the rat, small intestine preparation was studied with the aid of our modification of Na(+)-dependent nutrient absorption short-circuit current method. In experiments on rats, it was shown that reaction of the gut to animal state changes (fasting, satiety and refeeding) depended on its medial or distal localization. Active Na+ absorption in medial part of small intestine after refeeding rose 3-6-fold depending on period of previous fasting (2 or 5 days). Two states of satiety were elucidated: when the rats were in cage with meal and after refeeding following a 5-day fasting; at least in distal small intestine, absorption of nutrients in the latter state was much higher. Fast nutrient adaptation (approximately 30 min) of absorption was revealed, second responses of short-circuit current to glyala were 3.4-fold higher than the first one: 33.4 +/- 9.7 (n = 6) and 9.9 +/- 2.9 microA/cm2 (n = 6) (P < 0.05). It is possible that increased nutrients (glucose and aminoacids) entering in mucose after the 5th day refeeding play role as a primary signal for change of animal behavior.